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CHAPTER LXX XII.  

T H E  JlJDG�IENTS OF GOD O N  THE JAREDITES-THE EX.'fINC
TIOi\ OF TIIE RACE-THE HILL RAl\IAH-SHIZ AND 
CORIANTUl\I R-ETHER. 

Q 
\VING to their gross ancl abounding iniquities, tl1e 

Lord on several occasions visited then1 with par
tial destruction. These j udg111ents can1e in the shape 
of fratricidal war, pestilence, drought and fmnine. In 
the days of Heth, who·was possibly a conte1nporary of 
Solomon or David, there was a great dearth in the 
land, through which the inhabitants were destroyed 
exceedingly fast, while poisonous serpents can1e forth 
" and did poison 111any people." These serpents drove 
the flocks and herds south, and then congregating at 
the narrow neck uniting the two great divisions of the 
1and, hedged up the way so that the people could not 
pass, thus adding another factor to their misery, for 
their crops were not only destroyed through the lack 
of rain, but the resource of animal food was taken 
fro111 them. Tbns they beca111e a broken people, but 
when through their n1iseries they had sufficiently 
lnnnbled then1selves before the Lord, he sent the long 
desired rain, and there began to be fruit in tbe north 
countries and in all the countries ronnd about. Other 
desolations at various times ca1ne npon them because 
of their defiant disobedience to the behests of HeaYen. 

The war which ended in the entire destructio11 of 
the J aredite race was one of the 111ost b1ooclthirsty, cruel 
and vindicti,·e that ever cnrsed this fair p1anet. 11en's 
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most saYage passions were worked up to such an extent 
that e, ·ery better feeling of hnn1anity was crushed out. 
The w0111en and children arn1ed themseh·es for the fray 
,Yith the sa111e fiendish acl:h·ity, and fought with the 
sa111e intense hate, as the 111en. It was not a conflict of 
armies alone ; it '\·as the crushing together of a divided 
house that had loug tottered because of internal weak
ness, but now fell in upon itself. 

This war was not the work of a day; it was the 
outgrowth of centuries of dishonor, crin1e and iniquity . 
. And as this continent \\ ·as once cleansed of its un
righteous inhabitants by the O\'enY11eln1ing waters of 
a universal Deluge, and only eight souls left, so this 
second time, as a flood, though the promises of the 
Lord to �oah, was no longer possible, instead thereof 
the wicked slew the ,Yicked until only t\\'o n1en 
reniained, the king and the historian ,  the one to wan
der wounded, wretched and alone, until found by 
�I ulek's colony : the other to record the last dreadful 
throes of his people for the profit of succeeding races, 
and then to be recei,·ed into the loYing care of his 
Father and his God. Both the ;\'ephites and onrseh ·es 
are indebted to hin1 for our acquaintance with the 
earlier history of this continent, which otherwise 
\\·otil<l haYe been entirely shnt out fro111 onr k nowledge. 

So1ne four or more years befo:-e the final battles 
around and near the hill Ramah, other\\'ise Cumorah, 
two 111il1ions of warriors had bee11 slain, besides their 
\\'iYes and chi1dr�n. How 111a11y 111il1io11s aetnally fell 
before the last terrible struggle ended, and Coriantnmr 
stood alone the sole represe11tatiYe of  his race, it is 
impossible to tell fro111 the record that has been handed 
down lo us,  but \\'e th ill k we are j nsti fied in believing 
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that for bloodshed and desolation no such war e\'er 
took place before, or has occurred since in the history 
of this world ; if the anna1s of any nation have the 
record of its equal, it is not known to ns. 

The dne1 between the leaders of the two contend
ing hosts, when their followers were all slain, was a 
unique and horrible one. \Ve will let the historian tell 
the story in his own words : 

And it ca111e to pass that they fought for the space 
of three hours, and they fainted with the loss of blood. 
And it caine to pass that whei1 the 111en of Coria11tu1nr 
had receh·ed sufficient strength that they cou1d walk, 
they were about to flee for their lives, but behold, Shiz 
arose, and also his 111en, and he swore in his wrath that 
he would s1ay Coriantunir, or he would perish by the 
sword ; wherefore he did pursue the111, and on the mor
row he did overtake the111 ; and they fought again with 
the sword. 

And it caine to pass that when they had all fallen 
by the sword, save it were Coriantnnu and Shiz, behold 
Shiz had fainted with loss of blood. And it can1e to 
pass that when Coriantumr had leaned upon his sword, 
that he rested a litt1e, he smote off the head of Shiz. 
And it can1e it pass that after he had smote off the 
head of Shiz, that Shiz raised upon his hands and fell ; 
aud after that he had struggled for breath, he died. 
And it ca111e to pass that Coriantunu fell to the 
earth, and became as if he had no life. 

Coria11tu111r, when he regained conscic.,usness, wan
dered forth, aimlessly and alone, the last of his race. 
A whole continent lay round about him, but there 
was nothing, in any place, to invite hi1n either to 
tarry or depart. Companions he had none ; every 
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creature in the i111age of God, saye hi1nself, had 111oist
e11ed the soil with his 1 ife's blood. A 11 had been swept 
into nnsanctified grayes or poisoued the air with their 
unburied bodies. 'The savage beasts alone re111ained 
to terrify hi111 with their hideous calls as they held high 
carnh·al OYer the nnuu1n bered slain. \Veak fron1 loss 
of blood, he staggered on, placing as great a distance 
as his failing powers ,vonld penuit between hi111self 
and the horrors of the last battle ground. He passed 
onward through each deserted valley, each tenantless 
town ; in neither was there any hunian ,·oice to greet or 
chide hi111 ; the ho111es of his own people and those of 
his enemies were alike -a silent desolation ; all the 
land was a wilderness. 

How long h e  th us wandered to and fro, wretched, 
c01nfortless and forlorn, we kuow not ; bnt at last he 
reached the southern portion of the northern continent, 
thousands of miles fro111 Ratnah, and there, to the great 
astonish111ent of both, he found the people of l\I u]ek, 
who had been led by the hand of the Lord fro111 Jen1-
sale111. \Vith the111 h e  spent his few re111ai11 ing days, 
and when 11 ine 1110011s had grown and waned h e  passed
away to join the hosts of his people in the n11k11ow11 
world of spirits . 

.All this was in fulfil111ent of the prophecies of 
Ether, who, years before, had been sent by the Lord to 
Coria11t11111r with the fateful 1uessage that if h e  
and all his household would repent, the Lord wonld 
give unto him his ki11gdo111, and spare the peopl e ;  
otherwise they should be destroyed, and all his house
hold, sayc it were hi111self, a11d he  should only li\'e to 
see the fulfilling of the prophecies which had been 
spoken co11cen1 1 1 1g another people receiYing the land 
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for their inheritance ; and Coriantun1r should recei\'e a 
burial by them; and every soul should be destroyed 
saye it were Coriantu111r. 

But Coriautuuir did not repent, neither his house
hold ; and all the ,vords of the Lord, through Ether, 
ca1ne to pass; uot the least of the111 re111ained unful
filled. 




